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Management of the Brood Mare*
A Sketch of Precautions Necessary Up to the Time of Foalin
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jsrss'icsr.vs:
Uip rini I .**T*lr esrry 1tw to*1 throughout

r1*” * «• »** «.lone.. The 
"T*"1 pr«“»''V In tb. mare to ti„.n

monlhK. though tome mares normally «coed
» «° or»m

Is torn at a period of two or three wastes le
!*“ =- ». JM open
weak and leaking In vitality.

Throughout the period of

I By C. D. McGILVRAY, Manitoba Agricultural
College.

mal condition, such as would prevail under nab 
ural conditions where mares are on grass. This 
means that the mare should hare opportunity to 
exercise, and be fed on laxative foods, or, if 
grass is ready, be in pasture. ' When 
to foal before grass is ready, a laxative condition, 
may be secured by feeding bran .nd roots If t.,ey 
are at hand.

generally, and particularly those of an In- 
“<* « iBflMU, anti pink 

•» 9nm».atl, U>« can., of man. mam. la,Ink 
thaln colla. '

mares are

I Tenuture birth and weakness In foals have 
•Iso been ascribed to some defect or other influ
ences in the sire, although in what these 
it would be difficult to state. However 
reasonable evidence to

As the mare nears foaling time, 
she should get a more limited quantity of rough* 
age, and Lbe quality should be good. If sheaves, 
hay, or straw are fed, the amount should be cut 
down to about threetjuarters of what she usually 
eats, and if clover or alfalfa hay is at hand it 
may be fed in limited quantities. Most mares 
may be wintered with very little grain, especially 
when they get sheaves, but as foaling time 
approaches they should got about six pounds a 
day of a mixture of half ground oats and half 
bran, and some salt. Cutting down the roughage, 
and giving the bran with plenty of exercise or 
work, should keep the mare hi good condition.

___ «B»t » eumon
enfeebled from too frequent service, or, on the 

power fromother hand lacking In procréé tire . 
being kept unduly pampered, or other ceases is 
likely te produce offspring lacking In vigor and 
vitality, and may even be a cause of premature 
delivery In some of the mares which be 

Diet of Pregnant Mare.
In the general care of the “in-foal” mare there 

art- certain factors which should be observed. 
The food supplied should he of good quality. ea»> 
^f digestion, and of such

“T »T”,‘ ,b* ‘,re”,*,urn 'W.I.I.. or Ml,. 
«T_of to. foil it . when |, hi, not titeln.d 
•unklunl aoT.lomn.iit to IIm ritorn.] to it, 
parent It Is generally admitted that

apparently a predisposition to 
premature delivery, and a trifling cause may make 
them abort or cast the foal before 
tan*. Others, though exposed to the 

may net.

with somemares there la

a nature as not likely 
lo cum. oooMWIon Dten.M or mioll.d fod-the proper 

same Influ-
Moderate, regular work is a positive benefit to 

in-#oal mares, whereas ldlender. and that of a bulky, 
nature should be • voided An habitual seer-
loaded and constipated condition of the bowels 
tends to cause straining which may b~\.me
harmful.

often contributes 
to weakness In the foal and difficulty In foaling. 
Mares receiving ample exercise have the normal 
functions, digestion and elimination, stimulated, 
and tMe In turn mokes for the

Causes of Abortion. 
Abortion may result either from

or through the agency of disease 
The causes of accidental abortion 
but the way In which

accidental
mere natural per- 

of the function of giving birth. It la 
particularly important that mares which are dla- 

de to exercise

The diet should be such aa to make for a nor-are numerous, 
ay of them operate in 

«•using premature expulsion of the foal is not 
Ml, -tetertenod. Thu, .d..™, ^th„

u( lrr»«»tor nnt and crtim Mori. 
•Ml u to. im.ll of (TMh Mood. or.

There te no doubt 
that feed of bad quality, especially when damp ÊF Posed to be aluggleh be 

tbtroughly.
A condition quite frequently met with In pregw 

• Particularly during the late winter 
to. «nd ter], in win*. *t«n k.,1 ooMtocd 

to to. .tobl, ««d <to»r,»«d Ol Mtoctont nM. 
to to. «no~r«ne. of Mot to t.rmed "Mnmn," or 
drofolcol ter.lllnn of too Itn*. nod odder Mr. 
too. of to. bell,. It on,, rmnilt from »r«,ur. 
** too «r*rtd .mb on to. Mood mnl,. ml ,n 
anaemic condition of the system

'

The World Crop Situation
■motn, Is partlculnrty Injurious Direct Injurl. n 
such as kicks and blows to the abdomen, or ex 
craalye exerOon, especially after a long period
of Idleness, are UsMe to produce abortion 8e- 

lag at -wavy loads ahoeld ahwwya be 
aro*de4 ea not only 1* « liable to produce tin-

AILY the a Hast ion becomesD
Italy all report unfavorable

thor and alow program In getting in this 
spring's crop. The acreage cropped In 
Britain will be reduced because of 
scarcity- The «all wheat crop in the

■swellingtoe Mod teen «nd erMo^l, nîtoôte " p^'toto' ■

in .Hide, entend dlno* to. node. rart... of u,. 
yV JW» to front nf to. odd., or toe toonrdn

f r«°— on titered fotl- 

to both the
torn ot to. tedl. otolch nut, ——„ 
difficult delivery, with serious results 
mare and fool.

Poorly fed and neglected aaknale

United States le estimated aq/WP.fflffi
bushels short of last 
has not been able te move much of last

short, yet perhaps not any more frequently un» 
thoee which are kept pampered and fed too 
abundantly eo stimulating food, with little oxer 
else Overfeeding and too high a condition with 
consequent fullness of blood may lead to 
rested condition of the womb with bed 
The moral of this hi that between 
extremes lies the sensible 

The presence of dl

I season's crop, and waothsr has been
it to thefavors We this inconvenience and difficult, of'■ And new recent 

reports from Ontario indicate
damage to the winter wheat fields. F,__
where la the feed le oome which will 
feed the worldÎ Sorely the cell to ..... 
«he farms and Produce, Pnedt.ee, Pro 
dues should be the rallying cry of the 
nation The need le greater than many

more. However, the condition In most cases is 
and can be remedied by 

else and band robbing of the swollen 
bathing them with hot water. In thaee

not a
ram

parts, or

reasonable period each day. The ewwlU^I * 

variably disappear of their 
days after fooling.

Pregnant mares should not be given large 
(Continued on page 8.)

I which affect the aye- own accord a few
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